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COLOR SESSIONS OF THE 
AMERICAN CERA~,qc SOCIETY 

·one of the val uable ser vices nhich the Inter
Socie·i;y Color Council can contribute to its 
member body societies was demonstrated again 

when the Council participated· in 'the Forty-Ninth Annual Meeti ng of .the .A:merican 
Ceramic Society in Atlantic City, 1! . J ., April 22- 24, 1947. · 

At the General Session of the meeting a most successful l ectur e- demonstration on 
"C olor, \!That is It" was pr esented by Dr. Isay A. B'alinkin. · I n this . lectur e the 
speaker outlined the factors which determine the perception of color by using many 
demonstr ations . Fi ve boxes of various equipment were shipped from the University 
of Cincinnati and properly set up to make clear th~t the color appearance of a sur
face is determined by the type of light source , the reflecting characteri_~?tics or · 
·the substance and, finally~ the perception evoked in the obse~ver. The nearly nine 
hundred member s that attend~d this intsresting lecture-demonst~ation have many 
things to r emember. Few will .forget that Dr . Balinki n can puli· a r abbit out of a 
bag -- or is it a duck? Question: Do you see what you see, or .what you think you 
seeJ 

Dr. Balinkin vms a lso delegated by· the Council to arrange a Color Symposi um. fo r the 
Des i gn Division. In this task he was assisted by .Uf' . Richard s . Hunter , chairman 
of the .A:merican Cer~o SoCiety delegation to .the ISCC and by Hr . Don. Schreckengost, 
chairman of the Progr am'· Comniittee for the Design Division. This progr am e:;..-tended 
throughout the day, April 24, and was composed of s i x papers for · which the · ti t 'les· 
and speaker s follow: Use of Color Terms in Cer amic Industry, Ri chard s . Hunter; 
Col or and Its Descripti on, Dorothy Nickerson; Representation~ of Col or Space and 
Their Applications, Carl E. Foss ; . Pigments During and After the War, Victor H. 
Remington; Poss ible Colors of the Future , floldemar Weyl; Colors for the qonsunt~r 
Mar ket , Faber Birren. 

The high degree of excellence of the papers 'presented at this meeting is i ndicated 
•by many requests to make the contents available in pr inted form. Their publication 
is expected~ possibl y as a unit if this can be arranged by editors of the .A:merican 
Ceramic .Soci cty publications . Vilien they are published, it is intended that re
prints will be made availnbl e to Council del egates and members , so that such 
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contributions may receive a wide circulation.- not only vnthin the single member so
ciety for wnich the¥ were ·prepar.ed but .also amo?g representatives of,the twelve 
other member associations and the individual members that form the Inter-Society 
Color Council. 

On the part of the Inter-Society Color Council and the American Ce~-ic Society 
there was considerable effort spent to make this meeting another milestone in the 
successful participation of the Council in fulfilling its aims and purposes to 
promote the knowledge of color in science, art, and industry. 

OPEN HOUSE AT 
NEW LONDON 

On Friday and Saturday, April 25 and 26, the u. s. Naval Medi
cal Research Laboratory held Open House at the U. s. Naval _ 
Submarine Base for members of the Inter-Society Color Council 

and their friends. This Color Conference vms pronounced a great success by the 120 
or more Council members and other guest scientists in the field of visual .research 
who took part o.nd were guests of the Navy, Captain Charles w. Shilling, in charge 
of the laboratories, Lt. Comdr. Dean Farnsworth, and Dr. Forrest 1. Dimmick~ long~ 
time Council members, are to be congratulated not only· on the success of the con!":: 
ference as a research event but on maintenance of the traditional reputation of. the 
Navy personnel as genial and gracious hosts. This gracious and efficient handling 
of the unexpectedly large attendance, which included prompt provision of the suffi
cient busses, station wagons, and cars to negative the dampening effect of the bad 
weather which prevai l ed, was evident from the start, when the vi~itors vrere g·reet.ed 
by Captain Jesse Hull, r epresenting Captain Charles w. Gray, commanding officer of 
the ·Base. Captain Hull gave a brief .but lucid description of the work of tfie Base 
and the Uedi cal Research Laboratory·, This was followed by an equal:cy- interesting 
and informative talk by Captain Shilling, in general charge of arrangements for the 
meeting. In the evening, the members of the group were entertained at a .reception 
at the Officers' Club attended by Rear Adrairal James Fife, Jr., ··commander of···sub- · 
marines, Atlantic Fleet. 

Many of the visitors had contributed visual-research data to the war effort a~d 
some saw for the ·first time the use$ to which the armed services had put their work. 
A.t the sessions on Friday and Saturday, papers were read by Dr. Walter Miles: of the 
Psychology Department of Yale University, Dr. Glenn A. Fry~ head of the .. School .of.· 
optometry of Ohio State University, and Dr. Selig Hecht of the B~ophysies Lagpr~tory 
of Columbia University. The respective titles of these papers were: '!Entopic · . 
Studies of t he :Macular Area," ''Dependence of Hue upon Temporal and Spatial Patterns 
of Stimulation," and "Problems in Color Vision." Discussions in which mo.ny persons 
participated followed the t alks. An. especially spirited· discussion follo·wed .Dr, .. . 
Hecht's paper; this was participated· .. in by Hecht, Wald., Jud.d, Uiles, . Farnswort~ ... 
Dimmick, Dr. Ger trude Rand, Fty, o.nd others, all of .whom. are ·well known in·. the · · 
color and visual r esearch fields . : . · · 

A highlight of the meeting. was the shm•ring of an oil painting of the ice-cap phase 
of the Bikini atom-bomb explosion made by ~1e News Letter's edit~r-fo~~art, Captain 
Charles Bittinger, the Navy 's official paint.er, The affection which all · co.lor · 
workers hold for Captain Bittinger vms evtdenced by the spontaneous rising and ap~ 
plause which follo1-red his introduction at t he dinner at the Officer's Club, . Other 
events included t hree movies illustrating color chemistry and "color conditioning;" 
painting and surrounding v:or~~ conditions :in subnarine~, workshops~ dental· laboratories, 
etc.; and maey "tours" to the subma.r.ines, . Gilmore Hall, Dental Laboratory, the · ; 
Chapel on the Thames, one showing; the Medical Research Laboratory actiyities. Th~ 
most spectacular event was the splendid exhibition of "free" as well a::> .artificial
device-aided escape , made by Navy personnel in the. special 100-foot escape tra~g 

tank. 
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A' most useful: featl.ire or· the ·c"onfe:"rence was the-.ext·ensive exhibition of sy.stems of 
color standards, technical exhibits -on cd1or blindness research, c oio1; · s:l.gnat . 
methods, color coding systems, etc ., and various optical devices for the examina
tion . and apec·~;ficat~~o~ of color, · :In __ one !oom t~ere ·.wer e permanent Navy exhibits 
of th1.s sort, 1.n another r.oom those suppl~ed by :council member.s. · · · .. 

All in al l it was an unusually successful : and pleasant event ; and the News tatter 
edi~ors, speaking, they are sur e, for all ' who were able to attend, earnestly con-
gratul a.te .~1~ who had a part in the arrangement. ·of the conference·. · · 

: .· . . . . . 

AAPL APPOI NTS ~~ 
CHAIRMAN 

. : . . . 
The national E~ecutive Committee of the Araerican Artists 
Professional beague . has appointed to serve. as chairman 
of the AAPL de1egation to the Inter-Society· Color ·coun

cil, 1\'11' . ·Alori ·Bement, 200 West 57th Street of Nevr York City. We are very glad to 
welcome Hr. Bement in this capacity. He is well-lmovm as an artist and teacher, 
particularly as an executive· in art educational fields, He vms trained at Teachers 
College, Columbia· University in the days ·of Arthur Dow, For some years he :was :h:ead 
of the-Maryland Institute in Baltimore and later left to serve as diroctor of the 
Art Center in Nen York, his r-eputation there having reached :ma.lliY wide fie lds vrith 
whic!J. o.~r· membe-rs ·are acquainted, We shall look forward to meeting him in per son 
at our anilUal meeting pext vrinter, 

NEW INDIVIDUAL 
MEMBERS 

come them as members. 

At a meeting of the Executive Committee on April 26, 
applications from the following were approved for in
dividual membership in the Council. We are glad to wel-

H. Creston Doner, ·director of desi-gn for Lib bey-Owens-Ford Glass Company, member of 
the American Ceramic Society and the American Designers'· Institute, ' .particularly 
interested in colors for factory maintenance painting and psychological use of 
color in mental institut ions; 

George w. Ingle, plastics division of Monsanto Chemical Company, Springfield, Mass;, 
member of AATCC, ASTM, OSA, and American Che~\cal Society, interested particularly 
in spectrophotometrY, industrial applications · or colorimetry, and color r e lated to 
chemical constitution of colorants; 

Rey :Neville , Trinity, N. C,, member of American Designers' Institute, formerly vrith 
Barker Bros. and Bullocks of Lbs Angeles; W, & J, Sloane, New York; . Harner Br~:t;hers 
of·Burbanlc, now with Tomlinson of High Point, particularly interested in correlat
ing colors in fabrics , increasing sales through imprpvement in color~ consumer 
trends in color preference, and designing colors for fabrics; 

~. .. . . 
·paul Otto, -rrith Botany Worsted .Mills, Passaic, ·N, J,, .:m~mber 9f MTCC and A$TU, in
terested in all color •problems, physical ' and.chemical:. that relate ·to textiles, in 
color notation a nd color systems; 

-~ 

Reuben E. Peter son, -rlith Dow Chemieal Compn.ny, Midland, Mich., member of. O. S .A. and 
American Chemical Society:; · vrorks •'lith pol ystr ene plastics and inte rest.ed particu
larly · in color names, color · tolerartces · (industria l), imd color -systems; ·· . . . 

Sandoz Chemical Works, Inc •• Attn. Edward w. Rhael, member of AATCC , TCCA, American 
Leather Chemists Association, Society of Dyers and Colourists, American Chemical 
Society,- particularly i nterested in spectrophotoinetric standardization of dyestuffs, 
and interpretation of spectrophotometric data; 
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Paul w •. Schwimmer,'. Detroit, Mich., works prihoipal:J-y ·vnth p~ot~graphy a nd paper, 
particularly inter ested {n color photography; · 

Sun Cher.ricaf ·compaey, New Y'ork City, Attn. Mrs. Janet F . Heitzmalin, member of 
o.s .A., par ticularly 'inte:r:ested in color specification, tolerances for printing 
i~.apd allied problems , prepar ation and maintenance of standards for spect r o
photometric t~sts; 

Sylvania El ectrical Products , Inc. ·, New York City, A'ttn. Mr. J . Kromhout, membe'r of 
I.E.s .• ~p.d American Institute of Ar chitects, interested in color and l_~ght; 

Alan .. J. Wer ner, Corning Glass Wor ks , Cor ning, N. Y ., member of American c·eramic .. 
SoQietY and o.s .A. , inter ested particul arly in problems of color standards, photo-
electric c.olorimetr y , abridged spectrophotometry, tristimulus color imetry. " 

NEW COivllHTTEE 
APPOINTED 

A comm.i~tee on Probl em 2 has been reestablished i n ac 
co~d wi th r ecent ·action by the Executive Comm.ittee.
This follo1rs a request by Mrs. Rorke of the TCCA, 

se conded by Dr. Stearns of the AATCC , .at the last ·annual meeting tl1at r evision be 
made of the c olor names boundaries 'for ISCC- NBS color names . Deane · B. Judd has 
been appointed chair man, ·with the fo lloning to serve on the committee ·with him: 
W. D. Appel, I. H. Godl ove , K. L. Ke lly, Dorothy Hi ckerson, Genevieve Reimann, 
Margar et Hayde~ Rorke , E. I. Stearns . 

NEW PROBLEM 
ESTABLISHED 

.. - ... 
· Folloning· a recommendation of the Probl ems Committee, 
the prob l em· suggested by .Dr . R. H •. Osborn, r eported in 

. the minute~ of the last annual meeting, has been estab-
li~hed by the Executive Committee as Problem 14·. · The purpose i s t o study the 
inte rrelation · of t r anspo.rent s t andard·s· the.t make use of s ingle number specifica:..-. 
tions .• ·:Most of these ar e not yet measured in I.C . I . terms, and many may · over-lap . _ 
for the very reason that not enough colorimetric data a r c available to forestall 
9,evelopment of new set s of :;;tandar ds made for the same, or slightly differ ent, pur-

'' poscs: The st~ndards r eferr ed to ·are =usually set up in liquid, plastic , or gl a ss 
-~orm and are used in gr~ding. oils, naval stores, honey; etc . Among ·these ar e - the· 
Gardner standar ds , u. ~ s. rosin standards, Hazen standards , · the new set r ecentl y 
suggest ed by Osborn and Kenyon, a.nd a number of other s . A committ ·ee to start work 
on this :probl em v:ill be na.med in the near future . 

COLOR VI SION 
CONFERENCE 
CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND. 

A conference of color vision worke r s f r om many countri es 
i s schedul ed f or July 28 to August 2 , in c~~bridge , 
Engl and . · FolloYi.i.ng is a full list of those invited to 
speak or to lead various phases of the disc-ussion: 

. S . 1. Polyak, R. N. Har tline, G. Wal d, W. D. Wright , Ragnar Granit , Selig Hecht, 
vi . ·s . Stiles, D. B. Judd, D~ L'. MacAdam, G. L. l,1alls, and E. N. Willmer. The or
ganizing committee consists of i1. S. Stiles , K~ Tans l ey, L. C. Thomson, E. U. 
Wi llmer, and w. D. Wr ight . The first t wo days of the conference· will .'consist of 
open meetings , thereafter the round table di scussions vnll be by invitati on only in 
order to a lloy; free •discussion among thos~ ·actively engaged on the pa·r tic'l.lla.r. prob
l ems . A number of the I SCC delegate_s and ' ltlerob'ers invited to o.ttend or to speak ar e 
p l anning to be present, and Yle l ook -fornar d wi th interest to .having their r eports 

_, of t [.li s meeting at the ne:x.-t session of the Council. 

REPORT ON 
POSSIBLE FUTURE 
I SCC MEETINGS 

Last fall Walter c . Gr anville was asked by-· t he Executive 
Corrnnittee to investi gate the idea of a l ar ge , f ull .meet
ing at ~hich much color informatio~ might be presented. 
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There vms no idea that such a meeting should be held apart from meetings of one or 
more member bodies (in fact both the TAPPI and American Ceramic Society progr .ams 
were p lanned thereafter) but no r estriction of this sort was placed on 11r . Granville 
in asking for information from delegates and members r egar ding the kind of meeting 
they would lH::e t o have , what topics should be cover ed, and what kind of pr ogram 
should be pl~nned. ~ questionnaire was suggested. This was prepared and circulated 
by M:· G: anv 1.lle. ~l.s r ecent r eport to the Executive Connnittee surmna.rizing the 
r ep l 1.es l.S of such 1.nterest that parts of it ar e presented here . 

Ten specific questi ons were asked. Of 55 replies received answers to some of these 
may be summarized a s follows: 

l. Meet i ng shoul d be how long? Average of r eplies : 2-l/2 days . 
3. How long should daily sessions be? Average: 9 : 30- 4 : 30 
4 , 5 . If yes t o an evening program, how l ong? Aver age : 2 hours. 
6 . In what city should meetings be hel d? Over 75% r eplied : :New Yor k . 
7. Replies indicated that topics should cover several phases of color wor k . 
8. Over 9cVo of replies indicated that a display of instruments , appar atus , 

books would be welcome. (There was such an exhibi t at the New London 
meeting. ) 

9. The majority indicat ed that single sessions should be held, r ather than 
several simul taneous groups . 

10. About 60% expressed a desire fo r 1- day of round table discussions ; over 
3o;fo said " No" t o· this . 

· ll~ The topics members would like to have discussed were · listed in detai l by 
Ur ·. Gr anvi lle in 2-1/2 c l ose l y typed pages. This ·li~t will provid~ both 
the Executive Com.mittee and future.program c mrun.ittees with good reference 
material. 

12 . A f ew listed topics they f elt to have been overemphasized, but not mor e 
than 2 persons listed the same i tems . 

13 . There was no answer to the question as ·co vrhat problems members felt it 
would be especially desirable to have solved . 

14 . About 2-1/2 pages of detailed replies are systematically listed regarding 
· color information that should be, but is not now conveniently avai l able. 

15 . Among t he few 11 o\;hcr comments" ·was one suggesting a meeting to be he l d 
in the West in midsu.rnmer at which sever al member bodies should be 
solicited to supply a progr am and ex..rtibition of re l ated materials on 
successive days . 

BOSTON 
COLOR GROUP 

· Announcement of two spr ing meetings has been received from 
the Boston Color Group : On April 29, Lee W. Court of Yful. • . 
Filene ' s Sons Company to speak on 11A Phi l osophi cal Approach 

to ·the Probl em of the Use of Color 11
; and on May 13, Norman F . Barnes of the Gener a l 

El ectric Company to give a demonstr ation l ecture on 11Color Facts and Fantasies .
11 

Both meetings wer e pr eceded by dinner in the Cempus Room of the H.I.T . Graduate 

House . 

WASHINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE 
COLORISTS 

The Washington-Baltimore Colorists held its fifth scheduled 
dinner meeti ng for the 1946- 47 s eason on May 19. The col or
imetric standardization of the Te:>..-tile Color Card Associa
tion's standard on U. S. Army color card samples was r e

viewea under the Tit l e 11A study of Fashion Colors 11 by Harry Keegan, Genevieve 
Reimann, and D. B. Judd , who did the imrl: at the National Bureau of St andard1? for 
Urs. Rorke r s association. This wo.s a revieYr of the vro rk presented at the ISCC Dis
cussion Session of Uay 1946 nhich vras jointly sponsored by the TCCA and the AATCC . 
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CALIFORNIA 
COLOR SOCIETY . 

The Califor nia ·Col or Society, of vrhich 40 member ·s receive the 
News Letter, has r ecent l y elected Alber t H. King as chairman, 
Norw~n c. Bil derback, s~creta~J, Fr aruc 1Vi lbar, treasur er, arid 

Br uce Inver.!'l-rity, ch air man of pub~ications . We do not have wor d regarding the 
schedul e of their meet"ings , 'but the secretary has_ re<?eived recent. correspondence 
f r om Mr . Bilder back, and Mr . King· (whom many will r emember meeting_ at the ·194.4 
annual meeting) . We have a l so had recent correspondence wi th Califor nia color 
gr oup member Gustave Plochere, who wi th his wife Gl adys , has recently produced the 
nevr book, "Col or and Color Names" which was on exhibit at the New London m~?eting . 

The book contains 64 p l ates of 1536 systematical ly arranged, hand spr ayed color · 
swatches that o.re appr oximatel y 111 x2 11 in s i ze< Information about this nev1 book, 
and other Plochere Co-lor Guides , may be obtained from ~he Plocher es , 1820 Hyperion 
Avenue, Los Angeles 27 , Calif . 

BRITISH The annua~ report of the Bri t i sh Col our Group fo r 1946- 47 , 
COLOUR GROUP published with announcement of the seventh amlUal meeting on 

. March 26, 1947 , at the Royal Photogr aphic Gociety, shows a 
tot al of .. 208 member s i n 1946 compar ed with 178 in 1945. Five meetings were held 
during the year , vrith an avera~e attendance of 45 . The Report on De~ective Colour 
Vision in Industry published in 1946 has alr eady had considerable sale, with favor
abl e notices in technical journals and the daily press , a l so on the Home and Over
seas Ser vice of the B. B.C . The subcommittee ou Col our Terminology he l d several 
meetinr;s during the year and hoped to present their report at the ann~al meeting. 
Note ·was made of the c l ose contact maintained -rri th the ISCC , and the exchange of 
r epr ints and repor ts that ha s c~ntinued . Officers nominated for 194.7-4~ are ~ J . G. 
Hol mes , for chairman; W. D. Wright , secretary; D. R. Duncan, L . C. Jesty, R. B. 
Morris, IT . S. Stiles , J. \7. Strange , T. Vid:erstaff, committee . 

Announcement of a paper to be pr esented at this meeting of Imper ial Chemistr ies In
dustr ies, Ltd., Dyestuff Division (Clarkson, Davies, and Viclcers taff) , 11A Statisti
cal Investigation of Some Aspects of Colour Harmony" will be of such interest to a 
number of Council members that the, abstract for it is gi ven in full. The paper vms 
to be followed by informal discussions . "ABSTRACT : Previous vro.rlc on colour harmony 
is first reviewed. In order -to assess the value of the various tl1eories proposed, 
an experimental study of the harmony of bi.na.ry combina~ions has been ma.de . One 
colour f r om a colour circle of twenty- four hues ha s been combined in turn vfith all 
the other colours of the circle, and the rela.tive harmony of t he resulting combina
tions has b een asse ssed by a stati st ica l treatiTI3nt of the preferences of forty ob
servers . The experiment has been r epeated using different reference col ours . The 
results indicate that for satura.ted colours of this type, the belief tha.t comple
menta ry colours a re the most harmonious is not genera.lly true although complementary 
combinations may yield the best harmonies under. special conditions . The . experi
menta.l r esul ts a r e Yrell f i tted by a colour harmony function embracing the three 
Munsell variabl es - hue , chroma., and val ue . The form of t h is function is such 
that compl ementa.r y col ours aro most ha.rmonious only vrhen thoy a r e of · the srune value 
and chromo. . 11 

COLOR COURSE 
AT M. I. T. 

The Depa rtment of Pbysics of the Massa chusetts I nstitute of 
Technology announce s a spacia l 10- day summer course, June 16 -
27, 194'7 , in Color J.Ieasuroment covering t he subject matter of 

the course regularly offered during the spring semester by Profe s s or A. c • . Hardy, . 
described a s follows : . "Measurement a.nd specification of color in the objective .and 
subjective sense a.nd the application of such methods to industrial problpms . Ex~. 
periments illustrate tho photometric a nd chromatic properties of the human eye. and _ 
give experience in the technique of spectrophotometry and colorimetry .·n · 
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Students r egistering for the course a re expected to have compl eted either two years 
at M.I.T, or the equivalent . Clo.sses Ylill begin at 9 : 00A. M. on Monday , June 16 in 
Room 8- 215. A one- hour lecture followed by a two- hour period in the Color Ueasur e 
ment Labor atory will be give n e ach morning Monday through Friday, and a simila t"' 
s ession vlill be he l d from 2 : 00 P~M. until 5:00P.M. on each afternoon. Classes 
•til l not be conducted on Sat urday; June 21, Tuition for the cour se will be 075.00, 
rrith rooms available in the M. I.T . dormitories at ~) 10 , 00 pe r week. 

Registration YTill be limited to tho capacity of the l aboratory, and must be com
pleted prior to June 3 . Requests for admission forms and applications for rooms 
should be addressed to : Prof. S . Q. Duntley, .Dept . of Phys i cs , Room 8- 203, 
Massachusetts I nstitute of Technology, c:ambridge 39, Mo.ss • 

LORAIN FAWCETT 
ON LECTURE TRIP 

At the Uo.-r London meeting Yre l eo.rned tho.t on May 6, 
at the Fr anklin I nstitute , .Lorain Fe.wcett, director of 
the All col or Company, Inc ., vro.s to be presented by the 

Junior Execut'ives Cl ub of Philadelphi a. :i.n o. lec·cure o.nd demonstrat ion on color in 
r elation to the Graphic Arts. From there she plaru1ed t o c o on to Chicago, Minne
ap olis , o.nd Detroit Ylhero the so.me l ecture , Soei ng Col or , vro.s' s 'chedul od · for Hay 19,. . 
21, and 23 . This sounds like o.n inte r esting lecture and trip . She is ·taking o.loilg 
vii th her pl enty of charts, a s vmll a s o. v:i.eYTing box sho\·fing incandescent, white 
fluor escent, soft nhite fluorescent, and daylight fluorescent so t hat the co l or 
chips may be observed unde r these diffe r ent illuminants . 

PRINC I PLES OF COLOR 
AND COLOR MIXING 

J . H. Bustanoby, · pp . 131 p lus xi , 10 illustrati.ons i n . 
col or , 1icGraw- IIill Book Co. , Iric ,, New York : Londona 
1947, Price (; 4. 50. This short nontechnical book is ·. 

packed ful l of practi cal i1~ormation on how to color effective l y vnth paint . One . 
critic of t he vol uminous report of the OSA Col orimetry Commi ttee r emar!(ed, "This 
r eport t e lls me too much about color; I am l ooking for a book that h as in :L t exn.ct - .. 
ly what I ;;Tant to 1..-noy:, 11 To many peop l e , B~stanoby 1 s PRINCIPLES OF COLOR AND COLOR. . 
MIXING, Y.rill tell exactl y what t hey i"iant to lmoYt about color. The treatment is 
nonscientific and condensed, but it is to the point . The 3- page int roduction has . 
three color pr intso The 5- page s ection on pigments und mediums discusses 9 mediums 
and 28 p i gments , jus t a paragr aph or t wo fo r each. The 12- page section on col or 
mixing explains the production of strong colors f rom the subtractive pr i mar ies : 
magenta, yellow a..11d cyan, and t he production of tints , tones and shades by adding 
white , gray or black to these , Tlris section a l so describes t he technic of mixing 
tints , of staining wood, a..11d of tinting matar ial s ( l ace , chiffon, r ayon, cr epe) 
vrith oil-soluble pigments , and there is a discus ::;ion of 16 volatile thiru;1ers and 
s ol _vents·, as "\"tell as a c olor print shovling hovr it is possibl e to produce shades of 
a strong color either by adding black or by addi ng paint of the compl ementary hu~ . 
And the section closes with a color print shovring 96 standar d snatches identifi~d . 

by name (citron yel l on , vlistaria, jade green, and so on). The 57- page sect ion on 
hou t o obtain sta ndar d and popul o.r colors contains the real meat of the book. 
Formul a s a r e l isted for about 250 colors identified by name arr anged a l phabetically, 
and for about hal f of these co l ors a second group of l es s permanent pigments i s 
also suggested for pa i nting and decot"ating, the first group being too expensive for 
general use in l a r ge qu~ntity . For exampl e , under Pistachio Gr een is given : "A 
pal e, neut'r ul tint of green, r esembling t he col or of t he edibl e ker nel of the pis
tachio nut f r om a nati ve t r ee of vrestern As i a , used a s a dessert a nd in confections. 
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I 

65 parts Zinc Vfuite 
2 par ts Ca&nium Lemon 
~· par ts Cobo.l t .Bl ue· 
·1 po.r t Rarr Sienna 

II 

v:n1i te 
·Chrome Gr e'en Light 
Chrome Gr een'llediUm11 

The book c loses TTith brief s ections on color individuality (wearing apparel , color 
in the h ome ) , co l or sensation (light and pi gment primaries, afterimage , legi bility, 
color blindness) , color psychology {fee l ings associated vd. th t he various hues), 
co l or systems (Munse ll, Ostwald , Birr en, Bustanoby), o.nd a dictionar;>r of col or 
t e rms . 

T~ough the styl e ~f the boo!c is admirably clear and d irect and v:ill be much appre
cJ.ated by a nyone 1n search of elementary pr o.ct i co.l lmovrl edge of the use of pa:i.nt 
for decorati on, t he author ha s not succeeded in be':i ng .very articul ate about color., . 
itself. In the pr eface he says : "Color is not onl;>r a physical ph<momenon; i t is 
the vibration of l ife, i tself." On po.ge 9 he says : ~'Pigments are the t a ngibl e evi
dence of col or ." On page 21 he says:· "Many material.s · ••• may be tinted with oil 
colors di ssolved i n benzine." And on page 208, he Gays "Col or is t l1e general s ensa
tion perceived by thP. eye and the mind that i ncludes all hues , tints , tones and 
shades ." It is hard to see hovr color can be a physica.l phenomenon, a life vibra
tion, the t hing of vrhich p i gments a r e the evidence , and a t hing that can be dis 
sol ved in benzine . Fur ther more , tJ:te phr ase "general sensation perceived by the eye 
and mind" Trould probably cause a 7itchener ian to tear his hair . HO\·rever, in a 
literar y sense, the Bustan.oby sta·l:;ements a r c all t rue enough t o be at worst not ·· 
serious l y mis l eading. The srune can be s a i d of the defi niti9.ns given of color terms. 
Tho l ayman wi l l find them generally enlightening, and none s eriously wisleading. 
The only out- and- out mist ake detocte"d by tho revior:er, str angely enough, had to do 
with sound r uther than col or. To tho definition of wave l ength (p. 115) is appended 
the remarl~, "This. term is a l so used in other f~elds , as in r adio , sound -.raves be ing 
measured in kilocycles. " Of course, the ki locycle is not a unit of length. Sotmd 
waves are measured :ln inches, feet or cent imeters , and the vibration frequency of a . 
musical note is customarily eA.-presse.d in cycles per sec ond , not kilocycles . Even 
this scrambl ed statement, however , may mean just as much to the gener al r eader as 
the more correct statement, "This term is a l so used in other fie l ds , as in r adio, 
r adio waves being measured in meter s ." It may bo concluded that Bustanoby i s no . 
physicist, but he is eminentl y qualified to vrrite on the subject of ho•·r to color 
effectiv~ly •·lith paint and he has produced a. valuable book deserving of a wi do sale. 

(D. n:J. ) 

BOSTROM 
COLOR VISION TEST 

Tabulae pscudo- isochromo.ticae B.-K. Pl ates for testing 
colour visi~n. BY Co G. Bostrom and I Kugelber g . 
Stockholm: K:i.fa . 

This is a nevr series of pseudo- isochr omatic plates for te3ting red- gr een vision 
published since 1943 and only r ecently reaching this c ountry. It was designed by 
c. G. Bostrom. ophthalmic adviser to the Board of Swedish Railv:ays , and 
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I. Kugelberg, Doce_n't . :i~ Opht?a·~;n~logy at .the_···caroline Instituie, Svreden.' The 
Sne.dish Medic fl:l Board has off~cially pr.es cribed the use qf thi.s test for examina
tions o_f the color sense, ~or ,traffic ·and tra~sport servi_ces . ~, : 

Th~ .serie.s consists of 20 plates of untfo.r ni size, ~ounted s~ t .h o.t their' ser ial 
order perlnits var·i~:tio.n •. . l'here a.re· 15 pl-~tes. w:lth one mimerai , * plates y(ith a::·· .· ·. 
serpentine line and 3 dis-simulation plates vrithouf design. ·Ail plates have t he 
same outline pattern \'Thich is filled with the same mosaic · of round dots, 2,5 milli
meters· •in di~eter, a rranged. in stagger ed horizontal rows . In the significant 
pl.~tes s~.me of the dots ·are c olored in on~ hue t_o form a design on the backgr ound 
dots. vrhic.h ar e colored ·in a different hue , I n .an; ·. fif.teen · different· paired col ors 
a r e thus presented, pla nned, . as stated by the publisher. to cover the confusion 
col or p,f;l.irs .or practically all .f orms of defective red-g~eeri v ision. · T~ee value · 

.levels. are pr esented in the dots of both figure and ground, and all col or s are of 
lou chroma. )nformation is not given 'as to t he basis on vrhi ch the confus ion pairs 
vrer e se.lected, a.nd no di ffer ent i a l c l assification of the extent or t he type of de
fect r evealed by the various .p l ates i s claimed, The test is intended for scr eening 
purposes only, 

A three- page leaflet of directions fo r administering the t est is supplied. 11The 
exami~~tion shall be ca rried out, . i f possible , in fu~l day l ight . If ~rgently re
quired, as f or instance during the darkest months ·of the year , the test may be per
forme d , ~n tl:le light of a rea lly good; so- called daylight l~p. 11 Observation dis-· ~ 
t ance is 50-75 ~imeters; time of expos ition of each pl ate is not to exceed 15 
seconds, during Ylhich time the tes·tee is pe rmitted to_ outline . the des i gn if he 
hesitates to name it, Nor mal color sense is indicated by the succ essful r eading or 
out l ining of the fi gure or path in 17 pl ates a~d the failure to see any design on 
the dissimulation p l ates ; failure t o read 2 or mor e .significant pl ates indicates 
defective col or vision; f ailur e to read only one p l ate indicates doubtful color 
vision ythich calls fo.r more deta_i led examination by other t echniques. 

If a more. exact specification qf the amount and qua lity of the illumination under 
Yrhich the p l ates ar e to be administer ed had been made , the B-K series might have 
pr ovided an inter esting addition to our grov-r:i.. ng lis t of pseudo- i sochromatic tests . 
Because of the small size of t he co.lored dots and their l ov; chroma, it appea r s on 
inspection to b e· a mor e rigid and "s ens itive test of color performance than a re the 
series of Stilling , Isl1ihara, Rabkin and the p l ates compi l ed by the American Opti
cal Company. It i -s probabl8 that many ca ses Yl,ho ha~e- been c l a ssified as having l ow 
normal col or vi sion -rroui d have been diagnos ed as defect i ve by the ne,;r Snedish 
plates . · Par ticularly because of the higher sensitivity of the test , ho·wever, a 
more ex~ct spec~fication of the. il l uminant to be ~sed should unquestionabl y have · 
beenmad.e . The spectral composition of "full day"iightu varies vrithinwide ··Iimits , 
and any test nhich empl oys pigment sti~li is va lid only when the color t emper ature 
of the illuminant for which it was designed is c·xactly specified and fqllovred dur
ing the administrat ion. St andar d illuminants for col or wor k were adopted in 193i 
by the Internat i onal CC?nuniss ion on Illumination, and today this t ype of specifica
tion is accept ed .as ma-ndatory for the accurate t esting·· of color vision vri th pigment 
stimuli, 

(Gertr ude Rand) 

* From information received in a per sonal c ommunication f r om the publisher of .the 
t est, 
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ONCE IN ·A· 
BLUE MOON 

J .·H. Pruett· (reference ·in the Bibliography," this issue), r-e
membe r ing the popul ar phrase· deno·t ing rarity, states. that a 
blue- moon·was actually obse rved on July 28, 1944:. It was at. 

quarter phase, veiled thinly by a. patch of high cirrus clouds which were col ored 
orange red by the sun j ust ·below the hnrizon. But it was not a. contr ast phenomenon, 
because the moon soon_ f l oated out into a cl ear sky· and was just as blue as ever. 
Others .also witne s:sed the effect, which lasted for 15 minute.s; and it has been ob-
served be.fore. ' .· 

STROBL AND 
LUMINESCENCE 

Mr. Al exander Strobl , ISCC· member and head of t he Stroblite 
Company, ha s v.rritten an article on luminescense which, because 
of Strobl' s authoritative voice in this fie ld, will repay any 

one for a careful read ing ; see the r eference in the Bi bliogr aphy section of this 
i ssue . His company was perhaps the earliest going concern in this f i eld commer
cia lly, and he ·has kept abreast not only of commercial developments but of theoret 
ica l t r ends as we H. The Editor we lr remembe r s his astonished but pleased surprise 
whe·.n he fi r st viewed a j ob done for h-im by an artist under Str obl' s direction (and 
with Str obl ' s materials), a painting to be shovm under varying lights in the Exhi
bition on Color (1930- 1931) of the Museum of Science a nd Industry, now in Radio 
City. Under one light, the canvas protrayed a medieval cast l e; unde r another light 
one saw a f actor y vil lage . The ar ticle distinguishes f l uorescence a nd phosphor
es cence and deals with their causes . It treats of "radium luminous p i gments 11- and 
various phosphors, the ir manufacture and uses. Als o include d or e the use of 11blaok 
l i ght 11 (ultra- violet) and a number of scientif"ic and pra cti·ca.l appl~.cations . 

FADING AND 
T:SNDERING 

The r eference gi ven in the Bibliogra phy, a lphabe tize d under the 
name of Waly, is c.nother of a long series of fine papers by the 
Scholefield group. The phenomenon of fading is vre l l knovm to 

most of our r eaders; tendering, the weakening of cotton fibe rs when dyed with cer
t a in dyes, espe cially vat and sulfur· dyes, i s a l e ss familiar eff e ct -unle ss one has 
encounter ed it in the form of holes i n a curtain hung in a well- lit window. Waly 
et a l have now made a study of the electro- affinity of dyes dyed on cel l ulose by 
determinations of 11 redox11 (oxidation- r eduction ) potentials, the dyes be ing in equi
librium with the ir leuco (reduction) forms . It is well known tha t many yello·ws, 
oranges and reds are tendering while blues are not, though correla tion with absorp
tion spectra is not pe rfect because of the ex i stence of non-tendering yellows and 
oranges . Excellent cor relation is novr found between the shift of potential in the 
light (as compared to the dark) and the tendering a ctivity". For example, Indan
threne Yellow G, v1hich is non- tendering, shows no shift in light ; Indanthrene Yellow 
FFR..lC and Gibanone Yellow R, t ende r ing dyes , show a gr eat change. Since r edox po
tentials correlate we ll with t he inductive (electrostatic ) factors associated with 
various chemical groupings, Which along vri th the 11resona.nce II f a ctors mainly deter
mine the course and . speed of che mica l r eactions , and inductive measures ar e obtain
abl e from the ionization cons t ants of non- r esonant acids, thi s work opens the way 
to the prediction of t e ndering nativities. · 

LAMELLAR 
MICELLES 

Sheppard and Geddes , who have published considerable va l uab l e 
mat e rial on the effe ct cf solve nts on absorption spectr a have 
made some speculations a s to the fo r m and structure of pr oteins 

and cert ain dye mole cules ; see the r e f e r ence i n the Bibliography. They attribute 
pronounced change s in abso r ption spectr a in changing from water to a lcohol as sol
vent, · to breakdown f r om aggr egates to singl e molecu l es i n alcohol. A similar ef
fect is obta ined on a dding ge l atin at pH 5.6 or cetyl pyridinium chloride to dyes 
in wate r solution. The dye is partitioned be t ween water and the mice lles of added 
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co~loid. It is, sugge sted t hat t}?.e · hydrophil~c (wat~ r-seeking) groups of·t he dye 
molec~le , which penetrate in-to · i:(he colloida~ micelle a nd cause monome riza.tion, ~re 
able to do so be ca use of a l ame llar rather than n sphe rica l structure of the 
mice lle, t}?.e lamellae be ing hydrophilic; on one s~de a nd hydrophobic (water
repe lling) on the other side. A spheroidal shape would require an exterior hydro
philic surface , which for the positively charged acid ge l atin woul d cause repulsion 
of dye cations. -The phenomen<;>n is closely related to the 11solubiliza.tion11 of dyes, 
on which much has been published ·recently, a.nd. to adsorption of dyes and proteins 
on silver halides. 

HELi\friOLTZ 
LINE-ELEMENT 

In th~ Bibliography is given reference to a·· pa.pe:r by Stiles on. 
this line-element, modified in a. simple way. This modified ex
pression should be applicable to the calculation of hue limens, 

step-by -step visibility curves1 Fechner . fraction curve~. and. general color limens . 
at varying points of the chromaticity diagram. The data are in fact r eproduced in 
:their main. G>Utlines; but discrepancies from the data of Wr ight and MacAdam indicate ·. 
that there is 11 some factor operative in their experiments is ignored" by the modi- · 
fied line-e l ement. 
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phosphorescence and e l e ctron traps; I, study of trap distributions; II , inte r pr eta
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• 0 • • 
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\. J. H • . Shaxby; J ... $ci. Instr. 22, No.1 ( J an. 1945); a _simple form of Nage l 
anomaloscope 

J. H. Shenk, E. s. Hodge ,~· J. Morris , E. E. Pickett & w. R. Br ode ; J. Opt. S~c • 
.(tme r ·. 36, 361, 569:-7~ (1946 ); fil~ers · for the v'isib l e · and near infra-red . re gio~.s 

M. Shepherd; Anal . Chern. 19 , 77-81 (Feb. 1947) ; r a pid det e r mine>.tion 0f small amo\.lnts 
·or :caTbon mono~ide; preliminary ~a port on the NBS colorimetric i ndica ting ge l 

I • . . ... 
S. E. Sheppard; Science 102 , 207-8 (1945 ); over l a pping trichromatic ex citatl,.pn.: . 
curves;~ r .ev:i evr by the editors in ISCC. News Letter No. 61 (Sept. 1945 ), 8-10 .. 

~ . . . . . . 
. , •• ' ' , I 

S. E. She ppard & A. L • . Geddes; J. Cham. Phy.si'cs . l 3 , 63_:5 (1945); amphipe.thi~ -.ch.a,ia_c
ter of. · prote~s an.d certa in l yophilic colloids as indicated by absor ption spe ctra 
of dye s; note brief · r evi ew in the body of the News ·I.e t te r under the title 
"lamellar micell es 11 

E~ · v:. · shpoli~kii ' & E.· v • . Grishkuri.; J. Phys~ Chern. USSR 19, 107-16 (1945 ); photo- . 
chemica l sensitization by dyes a nd quenching of 'fluores¢ence i n solutions 

w. A • . ShurcJiff; J. Opt. Soc. Ame r. 36, 427 (1946); means , involving v isual-ran@B 
light oniy, whe reby own troops can see bett er than enemy troops at night 

· w. A. Shuroliff &. E. I. Ste arns; J. Opt. Soc. Amer . 36, 478- 80 ( 1946) ; use of a 
constant-hue flicke ring filte~ ~o distinguish poor imitation ~rom r eal gr een folia@3 

1. Silberstein; Phil. Mag. 37 , 126- 44 (1946); compl ete three -dimensional colour 
domain and its metrics 

1. Silberstein; J. Opt. Soc. Ame r. 36, 464- 8 (1946); t wo acce ssories of three
dimensional .. col<?rime'!:ry; I, probableerror of col or imetric t ensor components as 
derived f r om a numbe r of color matchings; II, determination of the principal colori-
metric axe s at any point of the color threshold 
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:R. A Si.low; P~p·~i to Gene tics . Soc., . Lo~don: l;9~6)·~-. 3; through f.lant' Breea ing 
Abstr. ~· 130 (;1.946);· cotts)n f l owers :_' .iOhe.ritanoe of color . . . , 

. .. 
R. H. Sinden; J. Opt. Soc. Ame r . 35, 737-41 (1945); not e on Ma cAdam's determination 
of ohromatici ty sen~ibili.t.ie s. . : . _. 

B. - G •. Skinner· & T.;_ Vickerstaff; J ·. Soc. Dyers Col. 61, 193-201 (1945).; . Ams:r . .. Dye
stuff Rptr. 34, 435-8, 448.:..52 (1945 )'; absorption· ·afacid dye s by wool, sil·k, case-in 
fiber and. nyTOn . 

L. L . Sloan; J. Opt. Soc. Ame r . 
green color deficie~cy c~mposed 

35, 761-6 (1945); improved screen~ng test fo~ re d-~ 
of availabl~ pseudoisochr o~tic pla tes 

B. w. Smith (to Todd Co.); U. S. Pat. 2, 380,195 (1945); safe ty paper 

B. VL Smith; Science 104, 490-91, (1946 ); method fo r maldng' filters transmitting the 
near u ltraviolet . and absorb-ing visual light (using Me thyle ne b lue , f_uchs ine an.d 
phosphine) · · 

T. R. S~i:th ; Ame r. D;y:estuff-. Rptr • . 35 , 511-2 ( 194 6) ; dyei_ng of ho_sie ry in Ger.ma?-y 

Soc iety of Chemical Industry, Basle; French ·Pat. 865,903 ( 1947); improving the 
f a stness. to ,li gh:t- of .§ire ct dy_e}~g?. 

H. T. Souther; J . Soc .· Mot. Pict. Engin . 46 , 245-53 ( 1946); illusion of depth i n 
mo:tio? · p~ct~e s , .. 

J. Me(}'. Sowerby; J., Sq·i. Instr. 21 , 42- 5 ( 1945 ); a photoe le.otric ·photom~:ter for 
measuring the light scatte r e-d by the s u rface of a transpa r ent mate ri'al 

R. Spe.ise.r & B. A. ·Brice ; J . Opt . Soc. Amer. 3'6 , 364 (1946 ); light-scattering 
photometer for ·cfetermining high mol e cul ar we i .ghts 

E . I. Stearns; Amer . Dye stuf f Rptr. 35, P 330~31 (1946) ; standa rd angu l ar conai
tions .. for .. t he. colorimetry of textiles 

• • • • t •• ' 

R. · S. Ste in & p . Doty ; J. Ame r . Che rn·. Soc. 68 , 159- 67 (194 6); ce llulose - acetat ·e 
so].utiQns: light-s-cattering a nd mol e cular size . ' . . .. . { . . " . ... 
D. M. Ste ven; Na t ure 157, 376-7 (1946); r ela tion be twe e n da r k- adapt ation and age 

w. s. Stiles ;' Proc. Phys . ~oc_ . 5~ ~ - _4,1-95 (1946)i a modifi~d -Helrnhoitz line·- eil e'merit 
in b:ri :ghtlle s;s,- c.o).ou r spa ce ; .s eEl br~ef abstr act in · t he body .of the Ne¥{s' Let:t:S.r ·.u nde r 
t he titie 1 ~lie J,IDholtz _ line~e leme ntif ... : ' · 

w ~ -~· .Stile.s; J •. Opt.· Soc .• Amer_, 36,. 491-2 (19.4:6) ; basic se nsation curves of the 
thr e e:..oolour theory - .-..... · · · · · · 

J. Stral,lb :& w. Simons; ,Reo . trav • . ch im. 61, _809-18 .(1942); throu gh J . Text. Inst. 37, 
A 332 (1946 ) ; whe at f lour and white pigment powdefrs ·: "me a suremen-t of whitene s s .-

."!(Capt,!) R. ~ · Str iblin g ; Amer ~ Dye stuff Rpt_r ._ 34 , .. P 99-104 (194.5)~ r ecent de velop-
·ments .'l.n the a,p,p_l .ication · qf va t dy:e s t u f f.1? ·: -:-r 

' :,. 
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A. Strobl; Colloid Chem, 6, 735·41 (1946) (J. Al exande r, Ed ., Reinhold Publ. Corp., 
New York. City) :; Chern. Abstr. 40, 2651 (1946); lumines cent paints, pigments and inks; 
see abstract iil the body. of the Ne\•rs Letter u·nder the title "Strobl and 
Luminescence 11 

G. v. Studnitz; Film und Farbe 1943, p. 81; vision and. photography 

G. v. Studnitz ; Fi.lm .und Farbe 1943 , p. 95 ; ~he p~ysiologico.l. basis of color vision 

K. F. Stultz; · Natl. Paint Var. Lacq. Assoc. , Sci. Sect ~ Circ. · No. 70'8," 435-57 
( 1945 ); measurement and specification of color 

B. Y. Sveshniltov & P. P. Dik\ln; J. Phys. Chem USSR 19., 289-97 (1945); ch~m~lumi
nescence of lucigenin 

M. H. Sweet; Electronics, March 1945, pp. 102--6 ; dir e c·t-re·ad ing color dens itomete'r 

M. H. Swee t; J. Opt. Soc. Ame r. 35, 379- 81 (1945); simple intensity- scale 
sensitomete r vrhich conforms withlUne rican standard r equir ements 

E. M. Symmes ; Amer. Photog. 4:0, .38-9 (1946); new ways of ma.ki~ color matrices .(in 
photogr aphy) 

H. A. Tanner & L. B. Lockhart Jr.; J . Opt. Soc. Amer. 36, 701-6 ( 1946); German . . 
r eflection-reducing coatings for gl ass 

H. H. Taylor & F. T. Simon; Amer . Dyestuff Rptr. 34, 319-21 (1945); po lyethylene~ . 
oxide condensates, a.n aid in the spectrophotometry-of dyes t uff s ; review in ISCC 
News .Letter No . 61 (Sept. 1945 ), 10 and in No. 62 (Nov. 1945) , 8 ... - · - . 
L. s. Thompson ; Cotton (Atlanta) 110, No. 2, 95- 8 (1946) ; solving the problems of 
dye ing mixed fibers ---

L. c. Thomson; Nature 157, 805 ( 1946) ;· foveal colour sensitivity 

D. L. Til1eard & N. D. P. Smith; J. Soc. Chern. Indus, 65, 305- 8 ( 1946); examination 
of pi gments and extinguishers with the e l ectron micr oscope 

B. M. Tol bert & G. E. K. Br anch; J. ~r ~ Che~. Soc. 68, 315- 9 (1946) ; absorptio~ 
spectra of the negative i ons of diamino-triphenyl methane dyes 

B. M. Tolbert, G. E. K. Bro.nch & B. E. Berlenbach ; J, Amer. Chern. Soc. 67, 887-93 
(1945); absorption spe ctra of some N-phenyl- pp 1-diamino-triphenylmetha.ne-dyes 

. (including mal achite and v iridine greens ; the phenyl gr oup is bathoc~romic, but 
the asymmetry due to a second phenyl on one nitro@3n atom i s hypsochromic) 

R" Tousey&E • .. o.Hulburt; J. Opt . Soc. Amer. 36,958-9 (1946); 78-92 (Feb . l 947); 
brightne ss and pol arization of the daylight sey 

F, T.ownend·; J. Soc. Dyers Col. 61, 144- 50 (1945);,tvro - colour dyeing of all-wool 
materials 

F. Townend & G. G .• Simpson; J . Soc. Dyers Col. 62 , 4}-52 (1946) ; recent advances in 
wool dyeing; the r e lation of dye ing proper t ies to dyestuff cons titution 

• 
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w. Trende l enbur g; Naturwiss. 32, 1- 11, No. 1/4 (Jan. 1944); t hrough Month l y Abstr, 
Bull., Kodak Rese arch Lab s. 32," 57 ( 1946); systematic (survey of) color science 
( pe r oe ption and vision), -

L. S. Trimble; Canad. Pat. 436, 474 (1946); tricolor printing 

L. S. Trimble & F. w. Bowde n; J. Soc. Moto Pict . Engin, 46, 231-6 ( 1946); colored 
trace oscillograms 

N. H. Turnbull; J. Chern, Soc. 1945, 441-4; absorption spectr a of acrid i nes ; II , 
mono-amino acridines 

. . 

A. F. Turner; J •. Opt . Soc. Amer. 36, 711 (1~46)_; i ncreasing .. the r e flect ance of 
metals with mul hpl e films 

F. Urbach ; J. Opt. Soc. Ame r. 36, 351 ( 1946); storage r.nd r e.le ase of energy in 
phosphors o·f l ong duration 

E. I. Valko; Collo~d Chemi~try (J • . Al exande r, Ed., Reinh old Publ. Corp., New Yor k 
City) 6 , .594- 619 (1946); physical chemistry o.f dyeing (Editor: Val ko -is an out
st~nding .a~thority in this fie ld) 

J. A. Van den Akker ; J. Opt. Soc. Amer. ~~ 561-8 (1946); multi-step se ctor 
photometer. 

A. T. Vartanyan; J. Tech. Phys . USSR 14, 703-12 (1944 ); :thr ough Chern. Abstr . 40, 
13~9 (1916); dye-fastness ~esting apparatus 

H. A. van der Velden; Physica 11, 179-89 (1944); number of light quanta in the 
visual pur.pl e necessary for li·gh t perception when, seeing with rods 

T. Vicke rstaff & D. R. Lemin; Nature 157, 373 (1946 )i aggr egation of dyes in 
aqueous solution (existence of high pol~~ers; changes in absor pti on spectra; work 
on methylene blue). 

A. I. Virtanen & T .. Laine ; Nature 157, 25- 6 (1946); r ed, brovm and gr een pigments 
in l ef!;uminous ro~t nodules. 

• • I .. : • • 

P . V'l . Vittum & G. H. Brown; J . Amer. Chern. Soc . 68 , 2235-9 (1946); 69, 152- 5 (1947 ); 
indoniline dyes; I , some pheno l blue derivativeswith s ubstituents in the phenol 
ring; .II, the effect of multi pl e substitut ion on the (light) absorption of P.hepol . . 
blue 

F. Vle~ ; Ar ch. phys. b iol. 1 ~, 137-66 (1943).; through Chern. Abstr• 40 , 3$9 {19:4.6).; 
proteins: excitation of fluorescence 

F. Vles ; Arch • . phys. bio l . 1 6,,.N.P • . 5 , Suppl., 73- 5 , 75-7 (1943); thr ough Chern., 
Abstr . 40, 2387 (1946); emplrjca~ . calculatipn of absorption spectr a f rom the 
constituent chromophore groups ; I, chromophore origins; II, applications of the 
formulas 

. . 
w. Von Bergen, T. Crowley & w. Brommelsiek ; Amer . Dyestuff Rptr . 34, P 53- 63 ( 1945 ); 
continuous indigo dyeing of woo l stock 
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H. deVries; see De Vries 

F . T. Wad·5worth (to Pan ;~~r:ic~~· :~~-f~;fn~ , Cq~~:); u: S. P~t·~· ?~~86, 561 (1.~45');· . 
.,# .... • .. 

improving the color stability of toluene 

G. ~·ialt ; Colloid Chemistr y (-J. Alexander; Ed .; Reinhold ~ubl. . 9orp., . New York City) 
5, 753- 62 (1944); the mol ecular organization of v isua l processes 

M. J. Walker & F . M. St~adman; Arne;·. J. Phy~ics is ~ · 65-7 (Jan:-Feb • .. l9~7); the 
treatment of extended light sources in e l ementary-textbooks · 

T. Walla ce ; 11 The Diagnosis of Mine r al Deficiencies in Plants by Vi sua l Symptoms; a 
Colour Atl as ~~d Guide 11

; Suppl 1944; pp. 9 p lus 48 pl a t es (115 - 209) ; H. Me 
Stationery Office; London (1944); ~·. s . net (94 colOf pl ates . f_or diagnosis ; ori ginal 
vol . in 1943) · 

G. L. Walls; J . Opt~ Soc . Amer . 36., · 615 (1946); 11 ~ial image .conve r sion11 

Y. M. Waly , J. M. Preston , F. Scholefield & H. A. Turner; J. Soc. Dyers Col~ 61, 
245- 55 (1945) ; fading and tendering ac-tivity in v at dyes; a new method fpr i ts 
di agnos is; see brief review i'n 'the body of Jd1.e News Letter. under the title "fading 
and tendering11 

D. War; Photog . J. 86 A, 62- 5 ( March 1946).;.. productio!:! of ~ocnmentary 16- mm. colour 
films 

G• C • . Wa.rd & B. T. Pull (to C. Dreyfus); Canad . Pat . 435,766 ( 1946) ; improving the 
fastness (to acid fading ) of dyed cellulos i c textiies . · 

J. F . War ner; Amer . Dyestuff Rptr. 35 , P 332- 3 (1946 ); benefit to industry of 
measured (color) standard s (VIork ofthe Textile Color Card Assoc • . of .the U. S., · 
Inc.) 

E. :'fate r s (to Imperial Chern. Industri es Ltd.); Br it. Pat. 576,232 (1946); coloz:ed 
ge l atin light filters made vii th solubilized vat dyes 

S. ·. A. Watson• & R. L. 'Hhis.tl er; Indus . Engin . Chern., Ana.l . Ed. 18, 75-6 ( 1946) ; 
estimation of iodine color of starches and starch f ractions (cla~sified in accord
ance with Muns e ll and Ridgway color charts) 

w. A; Weyl; i . Appl. Physics 17, 628- 39. (194G).:;·. :tlw use of co'lor. and fluorescence 
·indicators for determining -too~structure .of ·gl a sse·s 

, (7. S . J . 1'ihite & T. Vickerstaff ; J. Soc . Dye r s Col. 61, 213- 24 (1945 ); colour- · 
(gene r ai r e view) 

J. A. 'Widmer & B. TI . Carroll (to Eastman Kodak ) ; U. S . Pat . 2 , 405 ,106 (1946 ) ; use 
of·the py.rrole dye s of U. s. ~at . · 2 , 2q8 , 798 ang 2,298 ,731 in filte r and anti
halat i on layers facilitated by the use of anionic dispersing.agents 

. . 
J, H. Wi lkinson & I. L • . Finar; J . Chom. Soc. 1946, 115-7; a cetyl ation of .. some· 
5- amino- acridines (gives data on f l uor escence-or-a l arge numbe r of bases ·ana 
derivatives) 

). 

J 
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J. s. Williams; Inter-Society Color Council News Letter No. ~(May 1945), 9-10; 
color and the professional artist 

E. N. Willmer & w. D. Wright; Nature 156, 119-21 (1945); colour sensitivity of the 
fovea centralis; review in Inter-Society Color Council News Letter No. 62 
(Nov. 1945), 10 

H. B. Wobbe; Camera 68, 84-8 (1946); equipping the color darkroom 

K. J. B. Wolfe; Metal Treatment, SpTing 1946, pp. 25-40; photomicrography of metals 
in color 

M. Wol kenstein; Acta Physicochimica USSR 20, No. 6 (Eng.) (1945); through Sci. Bull. 
Amer. Soviet Sci. Soc., Sept. 1946 ; theory of vibrational spectra of polyatomic 
molecules; IV, spectra of deuteromethanes and electro-optical properties of valence 
electrons 

A. H. Wqodhead ; Paint Manuf. 15, 192-4 (1945); phthalocyanine colors (review of 
blues and greens) 

D. W. Woodward (to Du Pont); Canad. Pat. 436,627 ( 1946); na.phthylamine color 
formers 

w. D. Wright; 11 The Measurement of Colour 11
; (add to previous refe rences: * review by 

C. B. Stevens, J. Soc. Dyers Col.~· 128-9 (1945) 

A. w. Wundheile r; J. Opt. Soo. Amer. 35, 767 (Dec. 1945 ); on the MacAdam ellipses 

A. w. Wundheiler; J. Opt. Soc. Amer. 36, 288-91 (1946); on the metric of color 
space 

H. Zahnd & D. Gillis; J. Chem. Education 23, 128-34 (1946 ); chemical knowledge in 
the New Testament (includes section on bleaching and dyeing) 

A. M. Zimkina & A. V. Lebedinsky; J . Genl. Biol. 6, No. 5 (1945; Russian with Eng. 
summary); through Sci. Bull. Amer.-Soviet Sci. Soc., Sept . 1945; variations of 
mechanisms of the pupil reaction in various species of animals 

B. H. Zimm, R. Stein & ?. Doty; Polymer Bull. l, 90-119 (1945); a classical theory 
of light scattering from solutions; a r eview -
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